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Most experiments fail. Usually, that amounts to a setback before eventual success. However, if a large scale experiment is conducted outside laboratory walls and over an extended period of time, the consequences of failure can be serious. In recent years the tobacco control community has been coming to terms with the fact that low tar harm reduction programmes are failed experiments of the latter kind. 2 The low tar cigarette originated as a tobacco industry response to the ''cancer scare''-the upsurge in public concern about the health effects of smoking in the early 1950s, following the publication of studies providing strong evidence that cigarette smoking causes lung cancer. 3 4 In the wake of the ''cancer scare'', manufacturers in the USA sought to reassure smokers that their brands were ''safer''. This was often accomplished by means of comparisons of the tar and nicotine yields of different brands. In the mid 1950s, a fierce competition developed between manufacturers to market the lowest tar and nicotine brand. This became known as the ''tar derby''. In the 1960s public health authorities in the USA took up the low tar cigarette as a key feature of a harm reduction strategy for those smokers who remained unreceptive to quit messages. Developments in the USA were closely followed in Australia, which became among the first countries in the world to implement a low tar harm reduction programme. Despite initial resistance to low tar cigarettes from the Australian tobacco industry, there has been a massive change to Australian cigarette market since the low tar programme began. Under the current US definition (, 16 mg tar yield), the Australian market now consists entirely of low tar brands.
In this paper we seek to understand further the causes of the failure of low tar programmes by following the Australian programme from its inception to the present. The Australian low tar programme provides a convenient case study, because it was largely driven by one small, state-based non-governmental organization, the Anti-Cancer Council of Victoria (ACCV). We trace the ACCV's system building efforts, 5 6 through which a durable system for measuring and publicising the tar and nicotine yields of Australian cigarettes and influencing their development emerged. We also trace the tobacco industry's counter-efforts, which have arguably led to it gaining effective control of the system and redirecting it for the purpose of providing misleading health reassurances, which have helped to prevent health concerned smokers quitting.
METHOD

Data sources
The knowledge bases and strategies of the ACCV and other health authorities were reconstructed from published material, including the ACCV newsletter Victorian Cancer News, newspaper articles, journal articles, and Senate reports. The tobacco industry's public positions were reconstructed from tobacco industry documents, retail tobacconist journals, and newspaper articles. The industry's knowledge base, private positions and publicly invisible actions were reconstructed using tobacco industry documents.
Search procedure A ''snowballing'' procedure was employed for document searches, proceeding from key terms regarding low tar cigarettes to specific terms, brand names, and industry personnel identified in early searches. More relevant documents were discovered in the Brown and Williamson collection than other collections. This is reflected in the illustrative material presented below.
RESULTS
Tar testing, cigarette yields, and harm reduction The US Federal Trade Commission/International Standards Organization (FTC/ISO) yield test is a standardised procedure for comparing manufactured cigarettes, using a 35 ml puff, over two seconds, once per minute, until a prescribed butt length is reached (tipping + 3 mm or 30 mm minimum in Australia). This test is currently used in Australia to provide consumers with quantitative information about hazardous substances in the smoke of different brands. The results reported are the yields of tar (or corrected particulate matter), nicotine, and carbon monoxide.
The FTC/ISO test originated within the tobacco industry in the ''technic of experimental smoking'' developed by Bradford, Harlan, and Hanmer in 1936. 7 They proposed that a successful smoking experiment should sufficiently approximate human smoking for conclusions from in vitro experiments to ''admit of interpretation in vivo'' and believed their test fulfilled this purpose. However, in 1967, the FTC gave a very different statement of purpose: ''[the purpose of the FTC yield test is] not to determine the amount of 'tar' and nicotine inhaled by any human smoker, but rather to determine the amount of 'tar' and nicotine generated when a cigarette is smoked by machine in accordance with the prescribed method. '' 4 No standardised yield test could fail to fulfil such a purpose. However, the underlying purpose of yield testing in a harm reduction programme must be to differentiate less dangerous cigarettes from more dangerous ones. As can be seen in fig1, the ACCV originally understood the FTC yield test as ''the best available'' means of identifying ''safer'' cigarettes and enabling individual smokers to reduce their health risks. 8 The Australian low tar campaign begins In 1966, EV Keogh, the medical advisor to the ACCV, conceived a harm reduction programme for smokers who were unwilling or unable to quit. The impetus for the programme came from a 1966 US Public Health Service report, which stated: ''[t]he preponderance of scientific evidence strongly suggests that the lower the tar and nicotine content of cigarette smoke, the less harmful would be the effect.'' 4 It was anticipated, firstly, that individual smokers could reduce their disease risks by choosing a lower tar and nicotine brand and, secondly, that a general reduction of tar and nicotine yields would lead to a lower smoking attributable disease burden at the population level.
Implementing the proposed low tar programme in Australia would entail some major transformations of awareness and attitudes. Before 1966, tar and nicotine yields barely figured for Australian smokers. Instead, the Australian tobacco industry's efforts to allay the fears of ''health concerned'' smokers took the form of suggestions that filters would solve the ''smoking and health problem''. 9 While the Australian Consumers Association had followed the example of Readers Digest and reported the results of a tar test for selected local brands in 1961, 10 11 it did not continue on with a sustained campaign for ''safer cigarettes''. (It even prevented dissemination of its detailed findings in newspapers, ensuring few smokers became aware of them. 12 ) Further, no government agency in Australia had publicly expressed concern over the tar and nicotine yields of local cigarettes.
The ACCV's campaign was launched in Victorian Cancer News in 1966. 13 The ACCV sought to undermine beliefs that filtered cigarettes are safer than unfiltered ones and to build beliefs that low tar cigarettes would be less dangerous. It reported a study of the tar and nicotine yields of 12 popular US brands, conducted by George Moore of the Roswell Park Memorial Institute in New York. Moore found that of three brands with both filtered and unfiltered varieties, the tar yields were higher in the filtered variety in each case and the nicotine yields higher in two cases. However, the ACCV did not advocate turning back to unfiltered cigarettes, because Moore also found that the filtered brands varied greatly in tar and nicotine yields (ranging from True (16.9 mg tar, 0.79 mg nicotine) to Pall Mall (43.3 mg tar, 2.13 mg nicotine)). While stressing that no cigarette was ever likely to be safe, the ACCV proposed that lower yield brands would be less hazardous. It called on the federal government to make the Department of Health responsible for determining the carcinogenic potential of Australian cigarettes so smokers could make informed choices and the tobacco industry would be motivated to conduct a ''safer cigarette war''. In the meantime, the ACCV undertook to gain preliminary information on the yields of local brands.
The tobacco industry soon revealed it would not be a willing participant in the proposed low tar programme. In 1967, the retail tobacconist journals presented a case against tar testing and low tar cigarettes. 14 15 A variant of the ''no proof'' argument was raised first: if there is no proven causal link between smoking and disease, there is no valid reason for avoiding exposure to any smoke component. The second argument granted the possibility of a harmful ingredient in cigarette smoke, while raising the possibility of tar and nicotine labelling leading to increased exposures to this ingredient. Three scenarios were presented to persuade readers to take the ''potentially increased harm'' argument seriously:
(1) The harmful ingredient is carried in the vapour phase, rather than the particulate phase (which gives rise to tar). The author proposed: ''The use of 'nicotine and tar' labelling could be dangerous, as it could cause some health-conscious smokers to switch from charcoal-filtered brands (which reduce certain ingredients in the gas phase) to low 'nicotine and tar' brands without charcoal.'' 15 (2) Reduction in nicotine ''content'' could lead to increased consumption of cigarettes and increased intake of a harmful ingredient that is not part of the nicotine and ''tar'' contents. 15 (3) Tar and nicotine labelling could give smokers a false sense of security that their chosen brand is safe, if it is low ''tar''. 15 The third argument against the ACCV's proposal was that tar testing for consumer information was likely to be the ''thin end of the wedge''-that is, it would be just the first step toward regulation ending with smokers' preferred brands removed from the market and replaced with unacceptable new brands. 15 Consequently, non-health concerned smokers who wanted freedom to smoke whatever they liked could not afford to simply ignore the ACCV's proposals-they would need to actively oppose them.
Given what the tobacco control community now knows about compensatory smoking (that is, changing smoking behaviours with different cigarettes so as to maintain nicotine intakes and changing exposures to certain carcinogens in cigarette smoke), 2 16-18 much of the ''potentially increased harm'' argument looks impressively close to the mark. However, it is debatable whether it should have been recognised in 1967 as something more than an ad hoc argument to defend tobacco industry interests. The industry already had a long track record of being economic with the truth. Further, the ''possibly increased harm'' argument appeared to serve the industry's apparent commitment to ''business as usual''. Thus, proponents of the low tar programme had good practical reasons for simply disregarding the argument.
The first ACCV tar test In July 1967, the ACCV reported the tar and nicotine yields of 10 popular Australian brands that had been tested at Roswell Park along with 56 US brands. 8 The Australian brands had an average tar yield of 35 mg, ranging from 23-40 mg, whereas the US brands had an average tar yield of 25 mg, ranging from 8-43 mg. Further, 18 US brands had tar yields below the lowest yielding Australian brand, Kent. The ACCV argued these results showed Australian smokers were deprived of the low tar options available to American smokers and this was unacceptable. It also argued that two sources of evidence strongly supported the conclusion that smokers would lower their cancer risks if they down-switched. 8 Firstly, a number of epidemiological studies had found a dose-response relation between number of cigarettes per day and lung cancer risk. This evidence suggested that lung cancer risk would also be reduced if tar intake per cigarette decreased. Secondly, tarpainting experiments had found the carcinogenicity of tar of specific brands was proportionate with their tar yields.
While acknowledging the possibility that down-switchers could wind up smoking more cigarettes per day, the ACCV took the position that compensatory smoking was unlikely to mean that switching to low tar brands resulted in no reduction in intakes. 8 It argued:
(1) Smoking is a ''psychological habituation'', rather than a physical addiction (2) Situations are an important determinant of smoking frequency (3) Changes in the tar and nicotine content of cigarettes will not change the situations in which people are accustomed to smoke (4) Even if smokers do increase their consumption in response to lower tar and nicotine yields, they are unlikely to, say, smoke three times as many low tar cigarettes to obtain their accustomed amounts of tar and nicotine.
The ACCV's concluding claim was that the low tar programme would prove relatively painless for everyone:
We have it in our power to attempt a partial solution to the destruction caused by smoking. Lowering tar content of cigarettes is a practical possibility, which can be effected without serious inconvenience or hardship to any government, business or individual interests.
Waiting can only cost lives. 8 It is noteworthy that, in 1967, the ACCV understood smoking in terms of habit, rather than addiction. However, contrary claims were not long in coming from within the fold. Following the ACCV's second tar test in 1968, John Swan, professor of organic chemistry at Monash University (where the testing was conducted), claimed: ''Smoking is, after all, not a habit. It is a drug addiction. And drug addicts need help.'' 19 By the 1970s, the ACCV was consistently claiming that nicotine is addictive and stating that smoking low tar cigarettes ''may weaken the hold of the nicotine addiction'', 20 thus providing a second reason for switching to low tar cigarettes. The alternative possibility-that nicotine addiction may undermine the effectiveness of low tar cigarettes-did not become apparent to the Australian tobacco control community until the late 1970s. 2 
Tobacco industry responses to the first ACCV tar table
The tobacco industry sought to discredit the ACCV's first tar table. An editorial in the retail tobacconist journals 21 claimed that the tests were carried out by ''an unnamed organization in the USA'' with ''no information…published on the procedure used in the tests''. It also argued that tar testing was a dubious practice in any circumstances, as tests conducted in different laboratories in the USA found notably different yields for the same brands. Thus, the editorial added technical unreliability to scientific uncertainty as reasons for dismissing the ACCV's tar test as useful consumer information. However, the Australian manufacturers were yield testing for quality assurance purposes and regularly made cross-laboratory comparisons. 22 23 This practice would scarcely make sense if the manufacturers believed yield testing was inherently unreliable. Furthermore, the editorial made no mention of the US FTC's programme to standardise yield testing, then nearing completion. 4 Also noteworthy in this editorial was a prediction about future tobacco industry conduct and another reference to the ''potentially increased harm'' argument to warn the government against becoming involved in a low tar programme:
[I]t is unlikely that Australian manufacturers will embark on a ''Tar Derby'' by proclaiming the lower nicotine and tar content of their own brands against others. The Government will also need to be cautious of agitation to force manufacturers to show nicotine and tar content on packages as this might prove to have an effect opposite to what the agitators desire by giving smokers a sense of security they do not have at present. 21 The industry was also at work behind the scenes attempting to block the low tar programme. Soon after the first ACCV tar test, the federal Health Minister, AJ Forbes, and the Victorian Health Commission referred the issue of tar and nicotine in Australian cigarettes to the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) (which controls government funding of medical research and provides independent advice on policy matters). The manufacturers responded with a collective submission to the NHMRC, urging it to consider the evidence carefully before making any recommendations. 24 The submission argued that scientific uncertainty about whether smoking causes disease and the technical unreliability of tar testing rendered the proposed low tar programme useless. However, the submission was not purely contrarian. It identified three areas deserving ''original Australian scientific research …[to resolve the] smoking and health question'':
(1) fractionalisation studies of the components of tar (2) studies of the biological activity of whole smoke (3) studies of the ''effects on the human body of other environmental sources, such as air pollution, pesticide residues on food, etc.'' 24 The submission continued:
The Tobacco manufacturers are so convinced of the need for original Australian scientific research of this nature that they are prepared to shoulder the considerable financial burden involved and ready to make highly qualified scientific staff and extensive facilities available. 24 This particular effort to gain good will failed but the industry still had a victory of sorts. The NHMRC recommended to the 1967 health ministers' conference that cigarette packets should carry a warning on danger to health and a statement of tar content. 8 The ministers deferred the matter, apart from issuing a statement that responsibility for the production of safer cigarettes rested with the manufacturers. 25 In 1969 federal legislation enabled health warnings and in 1973 this was implemented, with one message (''Warning -Smoking is a health hazard'') printed on packs. 26 On-pack labelling of tar and nicotine yields was not implemented until 1982. 26 The NHMRC also declined to collaborate with the tobacco industry in the proposed research programme. However, the British Tobacco Company (Aust) (BTCA) (later Wills and now BATA, since the merger of Wills and Rothmans in 1998) was already at work behind closed doors researching the components of tar and the biological activity of whole smoke. 27 BTCA later conducted other research of interest to health authorities but again kept it secret. Tasman Wilson, head of tobacco smoke research for BTCA, led research on tar and nicotine absorption and ''human-cigarette interactions'', contributing to an understanding that compensation would seriously undermine the low tar programme. 23 28-30 As early as 1967, Wilson took the position that compensation negated the anticipated utility of tar yields as a guide to smokers' intakes. In a study of the effect of smoke concentration on human smoking characteristics, he concluded:
The experiment has demonstrated the fact that humans have an inbuilt compensation mechanism…. TPM figures produced from a smoking machine are not a fair representation, even relatively, of the amount of smoke a human will obtain from a given cigarette. 28 While the claim that there is little relation between tar and nicotine yields and actual intakes was later made public in a tobacco industry submission to the Senate Standing Committee on Social Welfare in 1976, no supporting evidence was given. In the absence of any real attempt to persuade a sceptical audience, this claim was lost among the mass of claims in the industry's submission that the Senate Committee dismissed as self contradictory and misleading. 31 32 The low tar programme consolidates Following the retirement of EV Keogh in March 1968, the incoming director, Nigel Gray, re-committed the ACCV to the low tar programme. In collaboration with the department of chemistry at Monash University and later the University of Waterloo, Canada, the ACCV published a further seven tar tables between 1968 and 1974. The publication of each new tar table was a significant event in the campaign, with the media giving generous coverage on each occasion. The ACCV's second tar table in 1968 showed that a reformulated brand, Hallmark Dual Filter (Myria Filter), and a new brand, Ransom, had tar yields of 7.1 mg and 7.4 mg respectively, rivalling the lowest yielding US brands. 25 Appearing at the top of the ACCV's tar tables appeared beneficial for sales. By 1972, Hallmark became the sixth highest seller in Victoria (among 97 brands), with 4% of market share. 9 Hallmark also held a 1.5% market share nationally in 1974, up from 0.08% when the second ACCV tar table was published. 12 33 Further, the number of available low tar brands (defined by the ACCV as ,12 mg tar yield) rose from two in 1969 to 11 in 1974 (table 1) . 34 While the total number of low tar smokers remained modest in this period, the industry evidently had adequate incentive to develop new low tar brands.
In 1974, the federal Department of Health began a comprehensive testing programme, with the tests conducted by the Australian Government Analytical Laboratories (AGAL). Whereas the ACCV only had sufficient resources to test selected local brands, the tar and nicotine yields of all locally manufactured brands, as well as the more popular imported ones, would henceforth be available.
Despite the ''official'' nature of the Department of Health tar tables, the end of the ACCV's direct role in tar testing evidently came as a relief to the tobacco industry. A 1984 BAT UK document on ''league tables'' (that is, tar tables) drew the following lesson from the Australian experience:
An ''unofficial'' league table poses a considerable threat to cigarette manufacturers because of the unknown factors involved: which and how many brands are included; how are the tests conducted; what ranking system is used; and the nature of the commentary, for example.
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In other words, ''official'' tar tables made for greater predictability. Governments and bureaucrats might also be expected to treat the tobacco industry as a suitable party for negotiation over future development of the system, rather than treating it purely as an opponent.
Negotiations between the tobacco industry and the government were the basis for the implementation of the final element of the ACCV's low tar programme, when the first of several voluntary agreements on pack labelling of yields was enacted in 1982. 26 This agreement was negotiated following recommendations by the Senate in 1977 that tar and nicotine contents be labelled on packs and maximum permissible levels set. 32 It stipulated maximum tar yields of 16 mg and nicotine yields of 1.6 mg (after an initial one year period, when tar yields of up to 18 mg were permitted) as well as on pack labelling of nominal tar and nicotine yields in four tar yield ''bands'', ranging from 4 mg tar, 0.4 mg nicotine to 16 mg tar, 1.6 mg nicotine. The industry had sought permissible tar yields of up to 24 mg but did not prevail. 35 After the first voluntary agreement on labelling, the ACCV assumed it had taken the low tar programme as far as possible and concentrated its limited resources on reducing uptake and increasing cessation, with further advertising restrictions and tax increases as its immediate objectives. However, the end of the ACCV's system building efforts did not mean the end of developments in communication of yield information. Subsequent voluntary agreements between the Department of Health and the tobacco manufacturers resulted in the inclusion of carbon monoxide yields on pack labels in 1989, as well as the addition of 2 mg or less and 1 mg or less tar bands in 1989 and 1990. 26 Most recently, in 1997, the 8 mg band became differentiated, with the emergence of 6 mg or less brands. 36 Available records do not reveal whether the Department of Health or the tobacco industry proposed any of the additional yield bands. A PML document 37 shows that the tobacco industry prevailed over the government, which sought an upper limit of 12 mg for tar yields while negotiating the second voluntary agreement. Phil Francis of PML observed that: ''to finish up with a limit of 16 mg was somewhat of a bonus.'' 37 The industry may also have received a bonus by being able to use the ''6 mg or less'' tar band since 1997, as the Commonwealth Trade Practices regulations on the labelling of tobacco products do not to include it. 38 The maintenance of the ''16 mg or less'' band and the introduction of 1 mg, 2 mg, and 6 mg bands have all served the tobacco industry's interest of maximising the ''illusion of control'' 39 for consumers.
''Lights'' and ''milds'' enter the market While Hallmark and Ransom seemed to have been introduced in direct response to the ACCV's campaign, the tobacco industry had a different story to tell. BTCA claimed it developed Hallmark to meet the demands of smokers seeking a different taste and made no claims it was ''safer''. 40 The ''different taste'' of brands like Hallmark was frequently identified as ''mild'' or ''light''. However, these terms do not only indicate reduction in taste strength. Whatever disclaimers the industry has made, they also strongly suggest reduction in harmfulness. 3 41 In 1971, the first ''mild'' line extension, Craven A Special Mild, was introduced. Smokers consulting the 1971 tar table would find that Craven A Special Mild had a tar yield of 9 mg, compared to 16 mg for Craven A.
''Light'' and ''mild'' line extensions of leading brands began to proliferate in 1974, with the descriptors always indicating lower tar and nicotine yields within particular brand lines. In 1979, the process was taken a step further, when the first ''ultra mild'' lines were introduced. By 1990, when Australian brands were differentiated into six ''bands'' of nominal tar yields, many major brand families extended to six lines, running through various ''extra'', ''super'', and ''ultra''/''light'' and ''mild'' descriptors to ''ultimate'' or ''1'' lines.
Well before 1 mg tar yield brands appeared, the contradictions involved in representing increasingly bland flavour as the drawcard of the lowest yielding brands sharpened. It eventually became necessary to explicitly claim high satisfaction at the yield level, acknowledging that smokers care about tar yields, rather than just ''mild'' flavour. For instance, promotions for PML's Belmont centred on favourable yield/ satisfaction ratios:
A new 2 mg that satisfies like a 4 mg A 4 mg that satisfies like an 8 mg An 8 mg that satisfies like a 12 mg --8  -12  80  25  1969  ---6  -9  85  34  1971  ---5  4  46  45  55  1972  ---6  13  57  24  53  1974  ---7  11  51  31  61  1975  ---13  29  47  11  31  1977  ---5  19  51  25  85  1978  ---4  21  50  25  96  1980  1  1  -11  23  48  16  103  1984  1  -2  10  50  37  -133  1986  1  1  2  26 43 Some of the steps taken by the manufacturers to remove barriers to satisfaction will be dealt with in the next section.
Re-engineering low tar cigarettes for ''satisfaction'' As has been noted, in the late 1960s and early 1970s, only a modest proportion of Australian smokers found low tar brands acceptable, but there has been spectacular growth in the market share of low tar brands since then. 44 The industry has claimed bragging rights over this and has received congratulation from governments. 45 46 However, the growth of low tar brands did not necessarily mean more smokers adjusted to lower intakes of tar and nicotine. A more plausible explanation is that:
(1) early successful down-switchers already had low nicotine intakes and had little difficulty maintaining them with low tar brands, whereas unsuccessful down-switchers had higher nicotine intakes and were unable to maintain them (2) in more recent years, low tar cigarettes have been reengineered to facilitate compensation, enabling smokers with higher nicotine intakes to down-switch with relative ease and enabling smokers with lower nicotine intakes to switch to brands with very low yields. 47 The available evidence is consistent with the first low tar cigarettes in Australia having been relatively unconducive to compensatory smoking. For example, Hallmark had low nicotine content tobacco and heavy filters, producing high draw resistance and discouraging large puffs. 47 Also, consumers frequently reported that Hallmark and Ransom were both excessively difficult to draw on and unsatisfying. 1 The Australian industry's first attempt to facilitate compensation appears to have been the use of alkaline filter additives to boost pharmacologically effective nicotine deliveries. Tasman Wilson's research included several studies on the effects of alkaline additives on ''extractable'' nicotine in cigarette smoke 48 49 (a measure of levels of unprotonated or ''free'' nicotine, which is much more rapidly absorbed than the protonated or ''bound'' form). In 1971, Wilson concluded that the addition of sodium carbonate to filters would be ''advantageous for mild, low nicotine, low TPM cigarettes''. 50 Subsequently, an additive codenamed GORLIND was employed in Hallmark. 49 A more radical change to Australian low tar cigarettes was the introduction of filter ventilation around 1974. 51 52 Filter ventilation is the most important technology enabling the current range of FTC/ISO yields in Australian cigarettes. 47 However, while an effective means of reducing yields, it is not an effective means of restricting intakes. Smokers frequently block vents with their fingers and lips to increase smoke concentration and, at lower levels of ventilation, can negate yield reductions simply by taking larger and more frequent puffs. 53 The utility of filter ventilation for reducing yields, while facilitating compensation, was well understood within the Australian industry when it was introduced. Tony Foster, research and development manager of PML, made these revealing comments on the merits of super porous tipping (subsequently employed in Kent Golden Lights):
The first [point of interest is that] the consumer will not have his attention drawn to the fact that the tipping is indeed, perforated; secondly, if he becomes used to smoking super porous tipping products, his technique may come to accommodate the super porous effect, so that his smoke dosage is tailored for his personal need. 54 PML began test marketing brands with filter ventilation in 1975. 55 By the end of the 1970s, all three manufacturers were marketing ventilated brands, 56 although none were ever identified as such in advertising. By the early 1990s, around 90% of Australian brands had filter ventilation. 44 57 Another step in the re-engineering process for low tar brands made possible by filter ventilation was increased nicotine content. In 1980 most low tar brands in Australia used low nicotine tobacco (, 2% alkaloids, dry weight basis), but in 1994 all 1 mg and 2 mg brands used high nicotine tobacco (2.3% or higher), as did the majority of 4 mg brands. 47 With the possible exception of the AGAL, no organisation in Australia outside the tobacco industry was aware of the existence of filter ventilation in the 1970s, let alone its role in compensatory smoking. At the time filter ventilation was introduced, the ACCV accepted that new low tar brands would enable smokers to reduce tar and nicotine intakes further. A 1975 article in Victorian Cancer News, noting that Ransom had been substantially remodelled, welcomed the change and saw it as a sign of things to come:
[I]t seems likely that the cigarette of the future will be low in both tar and nicotine and will have a reduced carbon monoxide yield as well. The Council advises smokers who are unable to give up the habit to smoke the lowest tar cigarette which is acceptable to them. 58 A number of tobacco control advocates in Australia later became aware of filter ventilation, as a result of such sources as the 1981 US Surgeon General's report. 59 Gray, in particular, became increasingly concerned about the extent to which compensatory smoking was undermining the low tar programme. 60 Nonetheless, until the 1990s, there was a consensus that low tar smokers had reduced intakes, even if the reductions were considerably less than originally hoped for.
Revealing the low tar deception
Evidence that the Australian tobacco industry was subverting the low tar programme by re-engineering cigarettes first emerged in the 1980s, partly as a result of a public breakdown in cooperation within the industry. The precipitating event was the introduction of Barclay, controversial internationally for ''99% tar-free'' promotions and its channel ventilated design. 61 62 Wills test launched Barclay in Brisbane in 1982 (where it remains on sale) but competitors ensured it was not marketed elsewhere. Andrew Whist, of PML, reported that when Barclay was launched:
PM ''went the jugular'' and told the BAT company [Wills] that should they expand the launch they [PM] would go public on the whole cheating issue with the press and authorities, thereby calling into question not only this but also their other brands. 63 Despite Wills' assurance that there would be no nationwide launch of Barclay, competitors lodged an official objection to its yields being determined by the standard FTC/ISO test. 63 64 The Department of Health did not uphold this objection and it does not appear that broader questions about the validity of yield testing arose. 64 According to a Brown and Williamson document, AGAL and the Department of Health wanted to avoid any change to testing procedures and also wanted to avoid public controversy. 65 Barclay later became subject to critical public attention. A 1985 article in Choice on manipulation of the yield testing system reported research by Lynn Kozlowski and colleagues showing that Barclay's ventilation channels are easily crushed and its tipping perforations covered by smokers' fingers or lips. However, the article did not raise the possibility that all ventilated filter cigarettes manipulated the yield testing system in much the same way. Further, while noting research suggesting compensation was complete in most cases, the author/s argued: ''until more is known, we should not see this as sufficient evidence to switch from lowtar cigarettes.'' Arguably, for the tobacco control community as well as the Department of Health, a valuable opportunity to reassess the low tar programme was missed.
A stronger warning that low tar cigarettes are unlikely to provide real relative health benefits came in 1993. In the lead up to the AGAL cigarette testing laboratory being closed down in 1994 and the manufacturers conducting all yield testing, the head of its cigarette research unit, Gary Evans, went public with a study of the effects of ventilation blockage and increased puff count. 57 A consumer affairs TV programme, A Current Affair, put the issue of the low tar deception before a very large audience, although the sensational treatment may not have facilitated a clear understanding of it. 66 An article in Choice took a more measured approach, explaining in detail how ventilated filter cigarettes facilitate compensation and presenting the AGAL results demonstrating the effects of vent blockage and increased puff count on the yields of the most popular Australian brands. 67 For several 1 mg brands, tar yields increased to over 8 mg with ventilation fully blocked and doubling of puff frequency generally led to more than doubling of yields. The importance of this message was possibly undercut by suggestions that low tar smokers could consciously avoid compensating. Nonetheless, there was now well disseminated, convincing evidence that all Australian low tar cigarettes had been re-engineered to facilitate compensation. As further evidence emerged that real tar and nicotine intakes bear little relation to FTC/ISO yields, 68 69 the Australian tobacco control community moved toward the position that the low tar programme is an obstacle to harm minimisation and should be dismantled. 2 70 Industry defences of the low tar programme As public awareness of filter ventilation and compensatory smoking increased, the tobacco industry moved toward explicit claims that low tar cigarettes enable smokers to reduce their intakes and that counter-evidence is either exaggerated or only applies to a minority of smokers. Philip Morris' 1993 ''Key Message Book for Representatives'' claimed:
Low tar cigarettes are designed with normal smoking behaviour in mind, and although smokers may cover some of the ventilation holes, they do so rarely. Under normal circumstances, the way a smoker holds a low tar cigarette should not change the smoke yield ... 71 This could be an effective reassurance for some smokers who are aware of either general messages that low tar cigarettes do not work or specific messages that filter ventilation is designed to cheat the testing process. Low tar smokers' sensory experiences of weaker taste and reduced irritation lead many to believe they are reducing their risks individually, even if other low tar smokers are not. 72 73 Ten years on the industry is continuing to defend low tar cigarettes. The BATA website currently expresses confidence that low tar cigarettes are effective in practice:
The key reason that some are currently questioning the possible reduction in risk from low tar cigarettes is a phenomenon called 'compensation.' …In our opinion, current scientific information suggests that compensation is not so pronounced once smokers become accustomed to a new product, and that, in general, smokers of lower tar products take less tar than higher tar smokers. 74 However, the website also suggests that smokers should avoid taking more and deeper puffs. 75 This advice implicitly makes smokers responsible for failing to avoid compensating.
Low tar smokers have not been the industry's only targets for persuasion over the past decade. The industry has again been working hard to persuade governments that inaction is the prudent option-but this time around inaction means the low tar system stays in place.
In 1995 a Senate Community Affairs References Committee report made 39 recommendations for government regulation of the tobacco industry, including:
That the current testing procedures for cigarette yields be reviewed by an appropriate independent body to determine whether these procedures accurately reflect the actual levels of tar, carbon monoxide and nicotine inhaled by smokers…. 76 PML produced a point-by-point response to the report, including a defence of the FTC/ISO yield test. 77 According to PML:
The purpose of the ISO method is not to mimic human smoking but to provide a uniform basis for comparison of TCN yields across a broad range of cigarette brands. The TCN yields produced by the ISO methodology are a guide to smokers in the same way that 'litres per 100 kms' ratings are a guide to car purchasers… [N]ot everyone who drives a 4 cylinder car will get the same fuel efficiency. Similarly, not every smoker of a cigarette with … 4 mg 'tar' will actually get that delivery. 77 This is a textbook example of fallacious argument. The studied avoidance of the whole issue of compensatory smoking is also quite remarkable. However, a technically poor argument can be strong for practical purposes and PML vice-president for corporate affairs, Donna Staunton, repeated it in 1998 after federal Minister for Health, Michael Wooldridge, requested information on the constituents, additives, and manufacturing processes of Australian cigarettes. 78 79 Staunton also furnished the minister with the following sketch of the evolution of the Australian cigarette:
Australia has a greater proportion of sales that fall in a lower 'tar' category than many other countries. Much of our manufacturing technology has been directed towards developing acceptable tasting cigarettes in the low 'tar' market sector. 79 However, the minister was apparently not furnished with information about changes in filters, filter ventilation, nicotine contents, and additives that led to the ''acceptable tasting'' low tar cigarettes which now dominate the Australian market.
Wooldridge's attempt to ''ensure an unprecedented level of tobacco product disclosure in Australia'' 80 culminated in the most recent voluntary agreement between the federal Department of Health and the Australian tobacco industry. Drafts of the agreement show it was originally intended to deal with the disclosure of additives and emissions of Australian cigarettes. 81 However, the agreement signed in December 2000 was entitled ''Voluntary agreement for the disclosure of the ingredients of cigarettes'' and contained only a single paragraph flagging possible future extension to include emissions disclosures. 82 Industry documents reveal substantial resistance to emissions disclosures. 83 84 However, following the 2000 voluntary agreement, the industry made a once-off disclosure of the mainstream and sidestream emissions of 38 carcinogens and other toxins for 15 top selling brands, using both FTC/ISO and Canadian intensive smoking parameters (that is, 55 ml puff, every 30 seconds with ventilation fully blocked). This was quietly posted on the Department of Health website. 85 However, at the time of writing, packs continue to carry FTC/ ISO yield figures and the industry continues to use ''light'' and ''mild'' descriptors, as well as incorporating tar yields in some brand names. In short, the efforts to reassess the low tar programme have not so far led to decisive action to end the low tar deception.
CONCLUSION
At the time of writing, the BATA website 86 informs readers interested in ''safer'' cigarettes:
The main modifications which have proved acceptable to consumers, governments and health authorities have been lower tar cigarettes. Our research, in addition to looking at ways to reduce the tar, has included investigating how specific constituents of smoke might be selectively reduced….
[Research] currently focuses on continued development of very low tar cigarettes acceptable to consumers, lower tar cigarettes with certain smoke constituents reduced further, and novel designs that significantly change the composition of the smoke.
This quote is scarcely consistent with the tobacco industry facing up to its past actions. There is a failure to acknowledge that acceptance of low tar cigarettes by both health authorities and the general public stemmed in large part from industry efforts to mislead them. There is no good reason to believe that BATA or its competitors can be trusted to act differently in future.
Given the evident failure of past voluntary agreements in Australia to control industry conduct and the ongoing inability of the industry to fully acknowledge that low tar cigarettes do not work, there is no viable alternative to the Australian government acting decisively to dismantle the low tar programme. The most important measures to take are:
(1) removal of FTC/ISO yield figures from cigarette packs (2) banning of misleading light and mild descriptors (3) investigation of a ban on the use of filter ventilation.
There should also be a large scale public education campaign giving a detailed explanation of why these changes are being made and the implications for smokers. We suggest that these measures are also required in many other countries where low tar cigarettes currently provide the principal means of ''health reassurance''.
As the above quote also indicates, a new generation of tobacco products with harm reduction claims are under development by the tobacco industry and, in some overseas markets, novel tobacco products with harm reduction claims are already available. It is plausible that some new generation tobacco products could play a role in a successor harm reduction programme. However, where sale of such products is to be permitted, they must be subject to stringent regulation of emissions and rigorous monitoring of consumers' exposures. If the tobacco control community and governments simply hope for the best with new generation tobacco products, we could be setting up yet another large scale public health experiment for failure.
What this paper adds
It is widely agreed that low tar harm reduction programmes have been a failure internationally. However, the causes of this failure in the Australian context have not been systematically documented, apart from some research on the changing construction of Australian cigarettes. This paper draws on industry documents to reveal details of the tobacco industry's attempts to block the Australian low tar programme and, later, subvert it, while appearing compliant. The paper also documents the path by which the Australian tobacco control community came to learn that the low tar programme has failed and must be treated as an obstacle to the objective of minimising the smoking attributable disease burden.
